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THrE .11SSIONAR J' UORLD. man on accounit af being a sufferer hiniseii I ineris ta unknown persons. Very conimon During the past year many suffcrers, after
and1 continually taking medicine, in timc stlhstainccstused as drugs have names in the spçýiîding siums mare orleslrenthi

REPORT 01Ol i tI. \AkA IbbION i ' PI acqieIosdrbe.cuitne, hal-~eia oanay hc r no~n~ native doctars without avait, have been re-
t"cqirs onidrbl auinanewih it itdct ocbua. ihat lnnon ieveil by. preachers, and have shown their

nients and their remedies, sa bc i turn the masses ; for instance, sparrows' dung is gratitude in more ways than one. 1 do flot
lit ,îgain sbtiniitiing the animal report af t'le indertakes to prescribe for themi. Insainle called 41white covcs.1 Minerlt~, rocks, sheits, liesitate te say that sorte ai the preachers

" MakayIlopitl »wc bg t tbnk nr nb-cases one being in a mnedicine sbap, it may 'etc., as a rie are grotnd octo powder, and then have renclered realty vainabte service, vcry
beriberb for tbe continuied support accorded t e a atro nrl scek.o con 1se napn o s.Vgtbetos especiatty the native pastor nt Sin-tiain, whase
this useful institution. 'ihe iottow'ing figures i dailv rcading and filing out prescriptions ttowers, barks, seuids, etc., are used as infusions. sucesni aticny e haenthe-Goelsaibutng.
witl show that more titan ani average ytrs ent ny other doctors, in time obtains a cer- Mackay Hospital, Tainstt, bas again dur- eig any flot. î aba '-Gsebtt
%work has been clone, andtat te ienstitutiton tan oti knowledge, and înay evcntualtv ing the year îSSS, as in the past, dane its Fembra el,rfrigt heps iih
bas tast none afilis poputaiity: New jpatienit5s art as a practitianer. Sameitimies an iidi- noble part tea aueviate limant suffering, andt speak ai travelting years, building years, tbis
,outdaor and indoor, ,: retltP %I 01b ,iidual purchases tihc recipes ai athiers-per. uiphatd true principtes ai inedicat scienîce. last var--8'- mnale very especiatly a
patients for nmedicines, etc., 7Maibp at a preîty higlh price-capies them, -and Dr. Aexander Rennit lias Ihad\a yer a tainsuyeariling wtb ent in ontah-

The asiyeatwasoit the whote a verv Ln. thus prepares ta set nu) as a healer ai diseases. ceptionatly bard %'irk, and be bas laboured her. atii1ra vei rîttng sîthedentirandeldeacb-
heatthy ont , the summner tenuteratire waS Ln- j itHre with regard ta native pracltiiners therei with devotion and success. At ane tinie during tractung teetb and dispensing medicîne- as
usually hîgh, fever was exccttioaldIY Preva. are no e\amnia.tioîîs, andi no cegrees are con. the grcaî heat ofithe suînmer, witb vcry nmany usuai. I nctiding ati the preachers, we have
lent, white tater on diarrboea and choiera pie c fri cd; but the forcr ofi castomn makes it se in wvounded Chinese soidiers in the building and idispenbed dturing the Vear te 8,683 patients,
vailed amongst the natives. 'a cabes ai chat- 'thi, as il% many cther thingb, that if a mnan the haspitat kceeper iut, untthe imidst ai intoter- i about î,O>oof ai vtîain ere seen by the preach-
era were brougbt ta the libspt.it, circunistance! dotsfiat ksi«niolmae or tess about the busi- able stench, lie careflliy operated iupcn, and ers at Sin-tiam. By suich iteans prejudice.s

have been reînoved, suffering ones benefitted,
explained by the rapîd course ai the disease ness frani the standpoint ai native facutty, lie cheerfiîily attended ta (lime sufrcrers %vith ail and tbe mission brought te bc more highly re-
altowing no timne for remaval, and by the iact very soon bas ta close is doar and clear ont. the characteristics ai a truc physician and sur- spected by ait ranks and classes, bath of peop!e
that but few cases occurred iin aur unediate Charges and social position.--For anc cati geon. This report shows the iargest number and officiaIs. Thits, houvever, înany interrup-
nighbourhood. Tovards the end oi Angust prori a doctor, ane hundred cash-equal ta ai patients treated in the hospital in any year tions, dililcuities and drawbacks there may bc,
a number af wounded soldiers arrived front about m et-ttaixiib xctd since its establishmntn. native ignorance, imposition and cooceit wil
the East coast. of tbe island lere they lbad zh ire regularattleanc sgiete ti hgaitudeabsl reordthe nîeestmast assurediy be avertbrown and reptaced by
been engaged n fighting wtb the aborîgines. Werfeglroitnd (e i ican) n, theo ias tha i tudhe ecwordkthetereytWestern medicai science. And iust as assur-

charges range fotS Mxcn pt$2,awy ae ithmediclwr-itebth dy wiIl the combined superstitions af Taoism,
A few of the mare urgent cases were accammo- s$4o and $5o. As a general mile tbe native. loreign residents. On more than one occasion Buddbismn and Confucianism be overtbrown
dated in our fndoor quarters, wicb at tbis sea- doctor accupies a iga place in the estimation 1 have sten merchants and others ai aut coin. and replaced by Christiatty-the camfort of
son were rather crowvdcd. The odour front af the people. The travelling pr'oiessionai miunity, as weil as captains, oficers ai steain- the heaiven-seeking saut, tht guide Of tht
waunds undressed for seven days %,as ai however, w~ho combines sleight ai hand oi t ers, etc., in the hospital during Dr. Rennie's earth-wvandering piigrii, and the huiwark of

frtrather overpowcering and somewhat trying wt h aea lsesadohrtht great nations ai the earth.-Gearge Lesii
6teflo painsgfe ihoe atdosihteslofpatran te nostrunis, 'dispensing hours, who sbowed their pity for ftfka;',y

tofllwpains ite it vr atiiu does net enjoy the saine confidence and re- sufferers and appreciatian oai-aIl that wvas being CONS (MI'TIOA' CURAVD.
lfactory argans, but tings %vent atang spect. By the native doctors diseases are doncta retieve theni.

smootbly and good order prevailed. Hawevem' divided mbt internîai and external, and il is There is îvork here that nust bc done in An oid physician, retired fronti practîce,

perkientaheîrncer tcl nrstofayWest-but ramety that ane man makes it bis business the bospital or cIsc flot at ail, sncb as serions having bad placed in bis bands by au East

ern hospital and the interiair ai a Chinese ta attend ta bath comipiaints. Those who de. cases ta bc treated, surgicai aperatians, etc.,~ India Missionary the formula ai a simple
natie hspial, til whn oe cosidrs hatvote their attention ta internal diseases hold and frant ait corners of aur field preachers and vegetabie reniedy for- the speedy and permanent

inth lttr o uresar e.poyd eyn the hîghest place il% the estimuation af the canvemis neyer ce-.scecxhorting sick and sufier- cueo osuiption, Bronchitîs, Calar,
ininthtalaotthero.nAtsthtasanie lime there d Asîhma, and ail Tbroat and Lung Affections,

lisss.in t g hee.Atth sie ine hee salso apositiveandaical creoreb'0 y n
tht relatives or friends ai patients, ail ai whom nasses.calcrdblt n

have ta prepare and cook their own food, the Diagnosis.-This is inade by feeling thet work ta be donc in the country which tht hos- ail nervous Comptai t fie. aving testcd its
are e bcpuls. I order ta do so the doctor scats pitl cannai possibly avertalke. Preachers bave wonderiul curaîi e/o rsi AjaUands ai

order and comparative cleanliness ar'ab us.borne ilîcir part in daing that work duing tht cases, bas feit it diy t mayeî "nowin ta
commended. The caeful nursing, good food himseif opposite bis patient, %vho, whetbe.i uerrigelGs l~ e by motive.

and thte'rîany other coniforîs are lacking ; be- mate ar female, whilc the pulse s being ex- pasi ycar. Fartign inedicints are superiair taeania suire t relieve.. uimar i ing, I wil
yond advice and medicine nothing is supplmed aiined, places the band on any picce ai cioth ntvadhwvrmuhpecesna eseod fre of charge, ta any who desire il, Ibis
exctpt ai course in reaîîy inecessitons cases- laid an ibe table. Ia mate patient, tbe doctor regardcd as knawing, having heen driiied in recipe, i 0 German, Frencb, or English, with

each~~~~~~ pain scpce apoiebsav sn i w ih adfrifestepleanatomy, etc., and being acquainted tith the full directions for preparing and using. Sent
fime. pagtnd fooxetd hc te rvd isiten u inth pieon' lit band ire ba heofubi e i., mnaîeria inedica " of ail tht medicines put by niait by addressing wiîh stanip, namnin

fire, ligt and foo, which ltter is ften buthfitheapadsnt'h lyfmoandassuredhay o ibisripaper.i V.eA. W. v sv s, î P) wce -'r.sRBlock
scanty fart. And in our opinion tht mile thai But if the paient be a female, tht doctor uses mno tre about th umma stm, u maladis nd Rochzester, N. M.
each patient as far as passible maintain hini-biowletanadfrstasbrrgbbai.
.self in hospital is gond, botb an the score af iben ber lefi. Ht places is tbumb on tbe tîeir remedies tian the native practitianers. t? IJRLING TON ROUTE.

econmy i hopita mangemnt, nd ron roinent part ai tht wrist bance, and the first How coutd men, uonen and chiidren (women;
espiit a indeopetneen otrsand ot r-three fingers oi tbe hand, beginning with thet' witb botind feet) four and five daysI jaurney r'']ROîl(it SiEEi>ERDAILV *0'l'O EXAS

cipient of tht charity. Hospitats aihane are index finger, ail on that spot in the wrist where aaywhacatesddnypsradbyPtNS
but oo fequntlyabwe bthtrsnpuise ishepul eit.fel Theree aare five ds sewards usedsiaicbcoleaThc.,C.,sblB.a &etQeR.Th P.,Bis Q.o. Rris ningnni mnin

%vhichdiffèent sates f thepulseare ds- i wy te he hopitaldcannection of eaith thtctoMissourieMissori sasns&sTeTeaa
means anght ta place theiniabove the recipt icnige tsatsa htpleae i-wy atthspita? l idurn montsuofheavirRy. fromt Hannibal, a sleeping car froni Chi-
ai sucb benefits, a faci that tof lait years when tîngusied. The flst of these nieans uhat the.min or bhuinm u? tisudr nb ci-cgo ta Sedar ,Ft cati, Parsons, Denmson,

fod bv m suiy10)lisbem pi-pulse is high and fuit, or slrang; tht second,; cuinstances that the preacher at a chapel, Fi. Worth, 'yýv stic Houston, Galvestonit is have orndecp, and slowliathtetnipdinthatithere -and then on tht spot, is ablete t ir-î ad thr 1oisn tsuri, Kansas, Indian
fully brought haone ta the managers of sncb that ititi tow or dveprendsdice; ahd make tht peand TherrjmyadTx - rmlevsChcga

institutions. Here, aiîhough tlie pressure in il is deeper and lowver stiil, and having very lif thl eo pjuianmk tee-TrioyadT . anlavsCcgoa
tht bousehotd niay fait htavily wben the hcad sigbî motion ; thet iurth, thatilit (els as if p xoewtin oltrad bnacpVht54 .n , ar ai82 p..dal

ý Gopel Th trth s, he reaher aitheexcept Sunday, and reaches Texas points nany
et the fanily is laid aside by sickness andl lias enip'y ; and theÇitl, tiat ail motion is gane t, Gst.ah uhitiosu ereacs itht heurs quick-er than any ailier matt. Tbmoug

andîy statons înayaelregardbcas daing tîejtckets and furher informationocan bc obtained
to bc niainîained on is siender savings, tiiere «n ohn tatcnb et %vrof i fly inen in as many haspitals an a n iktAet n ' .Euts e' a
aie always as many destrving appltants as can Diseasc. --The titan and liver are supposed ofiule sae.&TiktAg. s C., . . ER. , Gnilcago.

bc accommodattd. ta cause ibese above-nientioned five different sillle c-i-S kt g. . .Q z ,Ciao

Tht Rev. Dr. Lackay appendis a igiîiy n- states ai tht pulse. Il is beieved tht beamt- - ...- - - - - -___

structive accaui ai native îheapeutics inI bas seven openings, and that wind and an
these parts, a subjet on wvhich, front lits ii- cvii principle theme enter il and produce these
mlate acquainlance %with the ways of te people jvarions conditions. Theme are diffèrent dis-
hc s pccu!ialy quaiified ta spe. Thte vbelis cases according to tht four scasans ai tht year.
af pro.-rtss rail slotwly in China ; aluhough a Thoe ai Spriog are supposed ta bc catîsed by
more ciligbîentd era is slowly opening. thethie liver, of tumimer, by tht heurt ; iliose aif
dark agc of miedicunt miay suit lie said ta rcigo i autumn arise fram the t innL, and ai %%inter
just.-as in aur country less than a century aofrant tht kidntys, etic. Tht miost comn
wben ecualiy loatbsoic remiedies wtere higbly canipiaints for tht four seasans are as foi!aw.
esîecnea, and confiding vitni vert bavd Spring.-Headache, chilis and lever, raging :
saivated and bled within an inchiai tîer fever, great thirsi, etc. quminer.-Chills and:

lives ; betore the application ai the in.ty in- feer pains in the tosiaacb, exîremnities mnimb :
ventions of modemn science wbhicb havc con- ;,reat internai heat, cough, diarrhoea, greal
tributed su largeiy ta rob surgcr> ai ils, terrs îlîhirsî, etc. Anlumon. -Chatera, stoniacti-atche *
alike ta operator and patient. chilis and fever, infiamed cycs, waler hrash,

coughetc. Wnr.-Cold,iallowcd b c AN/E s USE
If wvetaki- aîîy part in tht hecaliiîg ai diseases indigestion, constipation, tc.

wc cannai atord, in dtaliimg wiih Chinebe p.i- l'rcsc.mptions. -Tilt native dactor iuvariably t____
icols, te remain in ignorance ai the hcating writes out bis prescription. Il k Iben tak'en tg)

drtaei ispn utican aifordada bou isranco!the 611 h oan %heason the s otintper, agnmeER SA?
mrtha s m ispaîiffd toundn uortnan tt idmi u sb ap, andlwhn thehopkecerbegnd ER s& )

tht~~~~~~~~~~~ lue~iiisa h epewus rahn ays a flat piece ai st'e -or meital n sucb ai
tht Gospel la îbem. The folowing is only a position asbt te l thte ye: catch the nainc te i ti ____

pari ai the rebult ai yeams ai observation 'fims- article ai niedicine ta bc Supplied. Whtn 1
and experienice aniong sufferers n a trying ch.t. his bas been earr.fully weigbed and lid on ai ME N DE LS S OHN PI ANO + C O MPA NY,
niai, ho sce, relief in ail ways known ta paper, heinioves tht stone. or mectal dowo Snas'
theni. ta show tht second, and seon01te the end. Each i- aANUFACTIJitEIS 0F

Entering the proession.-Hcre in Northi anc being in ibis way pmpared according ta thte;~o ~ s
ivays. A mnan niay learn by working, or cles, ail are wrappcd togetber in anc paper: of tone.

being assaciatcd, wih an aider practilioner, along wîth the prescription. 'vhich is aways 1-%

acquaitance. a etimr es ancpurchplaes Ibus etnned ta tht cusianier, and tht naine AMERICAN PIANOS, CANADIAN AND AMERICAN ORCANS.
aqanac. Smtmsotprassor nanies aitht articles marked on tht onîside ____i___

books an nedicine, studies theni, may copy ai the package. hi ninsiaiso bc said ta tht codhn insadOgn n&ml eky riotl amnb
parts ai theni, and ini ibis nianner icamns credit ai thé native druggists that îbey are
enough about thc subjecita begin practîce. A 1alwaye careful not ta sell poisonous plants or 91 & 93 KING STREET WEST, -- TORONTO


